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SALE AND PURCHASE AGREEMENT

THIS AGREEMENT ؛s entered into wit!i effect Irom the Effecti٧e Date (as defined in the Schedate)

between the Vendor (as defined in the Schedute), as seher, the Purchaser (as defined in tlie Schedule), as

buyer, and tlie Fee Earner (as defined in the Schedule) (tlie “Agreement”).

WHEREAS:

The Vendor legally and beneficially owns the Collectible (as defined in the Schedule) and
intends to eiiter into this Agreement, and wishes to sell, transfer and vest all of its legal and

beneficial ownership in tlie Collectible to tlie Purcliaser (tlie “Transfer”), and tlie Purchaser

wislies to purchase the Collectible and to receive and accept such legal and beneficial ownership
In the Collectible.

(A)

IT IS AGREED as follows:

In tills Agreement, unless the context otherwise requires, words denoting the singular number
only sliall include the plural and vice versa. Save as othei'wise indicated, references to "Cliiises"
and the "Scliedule" are to be construed as references to clauses of, and the scliedule to, this

Agreement. Wol'ds importing the masculine gende!', feminine gendei' 01' neutei' shall include tlie
others. All capitalised words and phrases used in tlie agieement sliall beai' the meanings ascitbed

to tliein as set out in the definitions of such capitalised words and phrases in the Schedule.

Subject to Clause 7 and the Othei- Teinis (as defined in the Schedule), in consideration oftlie
payment of the Consideration Shai'es (as defined in the Schedule) in the таппет specified in this
Agreement, tlie Vendor hereby inevocably and unconditionally sells and transfers all of its legal

and beneficial ownei'ship and all of its rights, title and intei'est in and/or to the Collectible

(including the Intellectual PropeiW in tlie Collectible, where applicable) to the Pui'chaser, and the
Purchaser hereby purchases the Collectible (including the Intellectual Property in the Collectible,
where applicable) and accepts all of tlie Vendor’s legal and beneficial ownership and all oftlie

Vendor’s rights, title and interest ¡!١ and/or to tlie Collectible (including the Intellectual Propeity

in tlie Collectible, whei'e applicable) fioin tlie Vendoi-. The Purchaser agrees to pay tlie Put'cliase
Price to the Vendol- in accordance with Clause 8 and the teinis set foitlt in tlie Schedule.
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2,

In connection with the Transfer, the Vendoi' hereby il'i'evocably and unconditionally agi'ees to pay

the Fee Earner (as defined in the Schedule) tlie Fee (as defined in the Schedule) in tlie mannei-
desci'ibed in the Schetlule 01' in such othei' inannei' as may be agi'eed bertveen the Vendol' and the
Purchaser.

3

Tlie Vendoi' represents, warrants and undertakes to and for the benefit of the Purchaser as of the
Effective Date as follows:

4

Ownership: it is eitliei' the sole and filli legal and beneficial owner, 01- has been
and is as at the date of this Agi’eeinent, tlie filli legal and beneficial ownei- of tlie

Collectible and legally entitled to entei' into tills Agi'eement and lias secui'ed all

the necessaity pel-missions and authority to do so and, if ]-equested to do so, sliall
supply to the Purchaser all necessary iiifoiination, documents and inatei'ial to
deinonsfiate the ownership to and pi-ovenance of the Collectible;

)؛(
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(ii) Title: t lie Tiansfei' is fi'ee fi'om all claims, liens, security iiitei'est, encumbrances

anci all !'ights of any kind exercisable by thi.'d paities, tlii'eateiied 01' pending,

!'elating to time Collectible, time Vendor’s title to time Collectible, 01' time Vendor’s

authority to sell the Collectible (collectively time “Claims”);

Claims: it has no knowledge of any Claims threatened 01' pending, 1101' any

knowledge of any facts 01' cil'cumstances likely to give rise to any Claims and

shall notify the Pui'chasei' of any Claiins in respect of the Collectible as soon as

time Vendor becomes awai'e of it 01' foresees it;

(iii)

Authorship and authentici^: the Collectible is (a) an original woi'k of art ci'eated

by the Vendor and (b) is solely time I'esult of the aitistic efforts of Vendor;

Copyrights: it owns all Intellectual Propeity in and to time Collectible and time

Collectible does not and will not iiifi'lnge time copyright, tradeinai'k 01' othei'

intangible 01' pi'oprietaiy rights of any third-parfy;

information: it has provided time Purchaser with all infoimnation availalmle to the

Vendor 01' of whicli the Veiidoi' is amvare concerning the attributioim,

authenticify, provenance, descl'iption and exhibition histoiy, if any, of the

Collectible;

(¡٧)

(٧)

(٧ I )؛

Condition and Restoration: time Collectible (a) is a fì i'st sale of time Collectible,

(b) has imot beeim I'estored 01' repaired (01' any pai't thereo. and (c) time Collectible
is iim the saimme condition as set forth in time condition repoit relatiimg to it (if aimy)

(time “Condition Report”):

Power: it has the capacify to enter into and perform and comply with its

olmligations under tlmis Agi'eemeimt;

Negative Pledge: it has not ci'eated and shall not create, 01' peiimmit to subsist, any

duplicate, reproduction or I'eplica of the Collectible (whether unique or in
edition) and it has not licensed to any third-party time 1'ight to ci'eate any duplicate,
reproduction 01' replica of the Collectible;

Authorisation and Consents: all actioim, conditions and things requil'ed to be

taken, ftmlfllled and done (including the obtaining of any necessai'y consents) in

01'dei' (a) to enable the Vendor to lawfillly enter into and pei'forin and comply
with its obligations under this Agi'eenment, and (b) to ensui'e that those obligations
are legal, valid, binding and enforceable, have been taken, fimlfilled and done;

Non-Violation of Laws: its eimtiy into and/or perfonmmance of 01' coiimpliaimce with
its obligations uimdei'this Agi'eeiiment do not and will not violate aimy law to wlmich
it is subject;

Importation and Exportation: the expol'tation, if any, of the Collectible h'oiim any

couimtiy has been in full confoimnity cvith the laws of such country, and time
iimmpoi'tatioim oftlie Collectible into any country lias been in filli conformity with
time laws of such countiy;

(viii)

1

(X)

(xi)

(xii)

(xiii)

Obligations Binding: its obligations undei' this Agi'eeiiient are legal, valid,

binding and enfol'ceable in accordance with its teiiiis;
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Non-Violation of other Agi'eements: its enti'y into and/or pei'formance of 01'

compliance witli its obligations under tills Agreement do not and will not (a)

violate any agi'eement to wliicli it is a pai. or whicli is binding on it or its assets,

01' (b) I'esult in the ci'eation of, 01' oblige it to ci'eate, any security over tliose assets;

'no litigation, arbihation 01' administi'ative proceeding is curi'ent 01 :د

pending 01', so far as it is awai'e, thi'eatened (a) to 1'esh'ain tlie entry into and/or

pei-formance 01' enfoi'cement of 01- compliance with the relevant obligations
undei- this Agi'eeinent by tlie Vendor or (b) wliich has or could have a material
adverse effect on it; and

Bankruotcv/Insolveiicv: no steps have been taken by tlie Vendoi. 1101' liave any

legal proceedings been started 01' threatened foi' its banki'uptcy, winding up 01'
insolvency 01- for the appointment of a i-eceivei', ti'ustee or siniilai- officei- of any
of its assets.

(XV)

(xvi)

(xvii)

The Vendoi' does hei'eby agree to indemnify, defend and hold the Piirchasei' fi-ee and harmless
fi'oin any and all third-par. demands, claims, suits, actions, judgments, obligations, damages,
losses 01' other liability, including all I'easonable attorney 01' othei" professional fees and otliei'

cost's, fees and expenses, suffei'ed 01' incurred by, or assei'ted 01' alleged against the Pui'chasei'

(!) arising by I'eason of, 01' in connection with, tine bi'each 01' alleged breach of, 01' falsity 01'
inaccuracy (01' alleged falsify 01' inaccuracy) of any representation 01' waiianty contained in this
Agreement, (ii) arising by reason of, or in connection witli, the breach or alleged bi'each of this

Agi'eement, 01' (ili) any claim by any thii'd party alleging a right to I'eceive fi'om the Vendor any
commission 01' othei' payment in connection with the sale of the Collectible.

To the finllest extent pei'initted by law, the Vendor expressly and ii-revocably waives, and
covenants not to assei't any claims of Iinoi'al I'iglits of autlioi's (i.e., "di'oit Iiioi'al”) 01' siiiiilai'
I'ights in connection with the Collectible, including any I'iglits of attribution 01' iiitegl'ity, Iindei'
any applicable law ill any jurisdiction, and represents and wan'ants that it will not cause, assist,
01' encourage any othei' pei'son to assei't any such I'ights. Without limiting the genei'all. of the
foi'egoiiig and without prejudice to clause 1 1 of tills Agi'eemeiit, the Vendor Inei'eby
acknowledges the I'ights of atti'lbutioii and iiitegi'ity geinei'ally conferred by Section 106A(a) of
Title 17 of tine U.S. Code (Tine Visual Al'tists Riglits Act of 1990, “VARA”) witli respect to
ceitain woi'ks, and acknowledges and agi'ees that:

the Collectible may be minted into a fusion token (“FT") 01' any otlner digital
inshiiment, the image of the Collectible, the FT and any infbi'iiiation attached
tliei'eto, including, but not limited to sale and purchase, provenance and
valuation, may be displayed, offei'ed for sale on  a platform and I'ecorded on a
blockcliaiii; and
the Collectible, the FT 01' the uiideilyiiig image of tine Collectible may be
I'elocated 01' removed fi'om the FT platfoi'iii 01' I'elocated onto any otlnei'

platform, foi' any I'easoii wliatsoevei', if and as may be applicable; and
the Collectible, tine FT 01- uiidei'lying image of the Collectible may be
destroyed, no loiigei' be accessible, may not be maintained in any manner foi'
any I'eason whatsoevei'; and
tine Collectible and/οι' the FT can be sold to tliii'd parties by the Purchasei- in
tine Purchaser’s sole disci'etioin; and

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

(iv)
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the ٧enctoi of his own fiee act, waives all moral rights in the Collectible Iindei'
VARA or of any other federal 01' state 01' local pi'ovlsion of law, whether in tlie
United States 01' of any otliei' local or foreign govei'ninent, including, blit not
limited to, any claims based upon the Purchaser’s destruction, minting, I'einoval,
stoi'age, relocation or sale of the Collectible 01' FT.

(٧)

Witlioiit prejudice to tlie other provisions of tills Agi'eement, tlie Purchaser’s oliligation to

complete the Traiisfei' shall be conditional upon tlie I'eceipt of tlie Condition Report and an

acceptable valuation 1'epoi't in writing prepared by a recognised independent valuer' for' the

purposes of establishing the fail' market value of the Collectible both of wliicti shall be satisfactory
to the Put'chasei' in tlie Purchaser’s sole and absolute discretion, as well as all necessat'y
infoi'mation, documents and rnatei'ial to demonstrate tlie Vendor’s oivnerslii!! of the Intellectual

Proper؟ !"ights associated with the Collectible in tlie Purchaser’s sole and alisoliite discretion. In
the event the Condition Report, valuation I'epoit and/or' otliei' documents referred to in this Clause
7 do not I'easonably satisfy tlie Purchaser’s requii'ernents, tlie Purcliasei' may terminate tills
Agi'eement and will liave no fìntile!' obligations to complete the Transfer 01' to pay the Pui'cliase
Pi'ice to the Vendor'.

7,

The Piii'chase Price is ail'ived at on a willing-buyer willing-seller basis, and shall be satisfied anrl

payable in accoi'dance with the Payment Method (as defined in the Schedule). For tlie avoidance
of doubt, no Balance Consideration shall be payable to the Vendor- unless tliei'e is a successfill

Completion (as defined in tlie Schedule).

Tills Agr-eenient sliall inui'e to tlie benefit of the Purchaser and its successor's and assigns, and tlie

obligations of the Vendor' under this Agr-eernent shall be liinding on it and its successor's and

personal I'epresentatives.

The illegalify, invalidify or- unenforceability of any pt'ovision of this Agi'eeiiient under' the law of
any jurisdiction sliall not affect its legality, validity or- enforceabilify under' the law of any other'

jurisdiction nor' the legalify, validify or enforceability of any other' pi'ovision in this Agr'eernent.

Tills Agi'eeinent shall be govei'ned by, and conshiied in accot'dance ivith, tire laws of Singapore
and the parties hereby submit to the non-exclusive jurisdiction of Singapoi'e courts.

Save for- the Fee Earner in respect of its rights under- this Agreement, a person who is not a parly

to this Agr-eement Iras no tight under- the Conti'act's (Rights of Third Pai'ties) Act (Cliapter 53Β)
to enforce any tei'in of this Agi'eemeiit.

9.

10.
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IN WITNESS WHEREOF tills Agreement has been tluly executed to take effect on and fiom the
Effective Date.

٧ENDOR

)Signed, Sealed and Delivered
by YEO SEE CHIN ADELINE )

PURCHASER

)Signed, Sealed and Delivered
by CHAN MAN CHUNG
for and on Inelialfof
COINLLECTIBLES PRIVATE LIMITED

)
)
)
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SCHEDULE 

I. "Effective Date" means 25'1' October, 2021.

2. "Vendor" means Yeo See Chin Adeline.

3. "Purchaser" means COINLLECTIBLES PRIVATE LIMITED (Unique Entity Number:
202 I 20363C), which expression shall include its successors and assigns.

4. "Collectible" means the collectible described in the attached valuation report(s), together
with all of the Intellectual Property relating to it.

5. "Purchase Price" means USO I 00,000.

6. "Payment Method" means:
(i) the allotment and issuance of the Consideration Shares, which shall be allotted

and issued to the Vendor as soon as practicable after the execution of this
Agreement by the Vendor and the Purchaser, or in such other manner as may be
agreed between the Vendor and the Purchaser; and

(ii) payment by the Purchaser of the Balance Consideration in cash to the Vendor on
Completion.

7. "Fee Earner'' means COINLLECTIBLES LIMITED (BVI Company Number: 2067445),
for providing authentication, valuation and ce1tification services to the Vendor.

8. "Fee" means 20% of the Valuation Price, which shall be paid by the Vendor to the Fee Earner
by instructing the Purchaser to allot and issue 50% of the Consideration Shares, due to the
Vendor in accordance with the Payment Method, to the Fee Earner.

9. "Valuation Price" means the fair market value of the Collectible as set out in the valuation
report in writing in accordance with Clause 7 of this Agreement, which shall be equal to or
more than USO 125,000.

I 0. "Completion" means the successful sale, by way of auction or otherwise, of the Collectible 
by the Purchaser (or its subsidiary). 

11. "Consideration Shares" means the 12,500 ordinary shares of Cosmos Group Holdings 
Inc. (COSG), with an aggregate market value of USD 50,000, which shall be allotted and 
issued by the Purchaser to the Vendor as part of the Purchase Price in accordance with 
Clause 8 of this Agreement.

12. "Balance Consideration" means USO 50,000 which shall be transfen-ed by the Purchaser to 
the Vendor as part of the Purchase Price in accordance with Clause 8 of this Agreement upon 
Completion.

13. "Intellectual Property" means all rights in, to, or arising out of: (i) U.S. intemational or 
foreign patent or any application thereof and any and all reissues, divisions, continuations, 
renewals, extensions and continuations in-part thereof, (ii) inventions (whether patentable or 
not in any country), invention disclosures, improvements, trade secrets, proprietary 
info1mation, know-how, technology and technical data, (iii) copyrights, copyright 
registrations, mask works, mask work registrations, and applications therefore in the U.S. or 
any foreign country, and all other rights cotTesponding thereto throughout the world, (iv)
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';ك؛ا
tiadeíiaiks, domain names, biands, 01 any otliei goodwill 01. fianchise, whethei legisteied 01
olheiwise (liionghoi!{ the woild, and (٧) any otliei piopiietaiy lights anywheie In tlie wol'Id.

14. "Othei Ternts" means as fo llows:

A lepiesentation and a continuing waiianty fiom tlie Vendol- that the Collectible is
unique and being one of a kind that-has not been leplicated oi- lepioduced.

a.

b. Notwithstanding Clause 6 and tliat tlie Intellectual Piopeity in the Collectible has been
tiansfeiied by tlie Vendo.- to the Puichasei, the Puichasei agiees that the Vendol, the
aitist, the cieatoi and/oi the bland of the Collectible shall, subject to Clause 4(x) above,
be entitled to use such Intellectual Piopeity in any manne.- whatsoeve.- that is not foi- tlie
pui-pose of geneiating any .'evenne, including (!) any adveitising 0.- mai'keting of the
Vendo.-, tlie 11؛ 'tist, tlie ci'eato.- 01' tlie b.'and of the Collectible, and (ii) publishing a book
01' catalogue of the achievements 01' a.'t pieces 0.- pi'oducts of the Vendo.', tlie aitist, the
c'eatoi' 01' the bland of tlie Collectible.

c. The Vendo.- shall co-ũpe.-ate with tlie Pinchase.- in all matte.-ร lelating to tlie maiketing

of tlie Collectible, in eacli case subject to tlie Puichasei’s piioi wiitten appioval, which

include but a.'e not limited to the following:

i. a shoit intioductoi-y video witli an audio and visual explanation of the

Collectible and how it is unique; and

ii. leasonably utilising all lesouices available to it (including social media) to

iointly and sepaiately promote its pa.'tneisliip witl. the Puichasei and tlie
Collectible.

d. The Vendo.- shall co-opei-ate with the Pui-chase.- to ci-eate identification elements in the

Collectible fo.- unequivocal identification of the Collectible,

e. After the payment of the Consideration Shai-es, the Pui'chasei- can elect to .-eceive

possession of the Collectible fi-oin the Vendo.- in which case Vendo.- shall (!) .-elease the

Collectible to Pii.-chase.- 01' its agents and (11) a.-1'ange, in consultation witl. the

Pui'chasei', fo.- tlie packing and shipping of tlie Collectible to such location indicated

by tlie Pui-chasei- to the Vendor in writing and Puj-chase.- agi'ces to timely reimburse

tlie Vendo.- fo.- sucli packing, sliipping and transporting costs and expenses. The

Vendo.- will assume the risk of loss 01- damage to the Collectible up until the Collectible

is delivei-ed and inspected by the Purchaser and the Purchaser will assume tlie .-isk of

loss 01- damage following tlie Pu.-cliase.-’s satisfactory inspection of tlie Collectible.

Upon .-eceipt of the Collectible, tlie Purchaser will inspect the Collectible and shall

liave the .-¡ght to cancel the purchase of the Collectible if tlie condition of the
Collectible lias deterio.-ated so that it is not in tlie same condition as set fo.'th in the

Contlltion Repoit. Tl.e Purchaser sliall promptly notify the Vendo.- in writing of tlie

Pui-chaser’s intention to cancel tlie pu.-d.ase of tlie Collectilile pursuant to tills Clause,

ttpoii .-eceipt of such notice, the Vendo.- sliall, within five (5) business days, .-etuiii to

tlie Pui-cliaser all amounts previously .-eceived fioiii the Pill-chase.- pursuant to tills

Agreement.

f. Tlie Collectible shall be completed and 1-eady fo r delivei-y fi-oin tlie Vendo.- to the

Piii-cliaser 1.1 the manne.- to be detei-niiiied Iny the Purchaser on 01- before tine date falling
2 nioiitlis afte.- the Effective Date, 'fhe Vendor will pe.-.nit the Purchaser, its agents and

the Fee Earner to have access to tine Collectible and to inspect it fi-o.11 time to time 0.1

reasonable notice to tine Vendo.-.
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